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Editorial: The Liar of the Century - Dick Piece, and no mistake. 

Burke Marshall - Caretaker of tLe house of Lies 

In the current (Pet-01972) issue of "Eseure" magazine, taere is a symposium 

centered on the overall question "Is Edward Kennedy Fit to Be President?" While none of 

the several articles dealing eith the subject - with heavy emphasie on Chapeaquiddick 

contains anything that is really new or enligntenisg, the "seed story by leeeten dershe  

entitled The Thousand Days of teiward E. Kennedy," at least affores the esadee a fee 

glimpses of interest into the murky background. of the Ted Kennedy .tick.' e., 

Starting off with a deecription of Oen. Kennedy's trip To Alaska, in epril 

19692' Kr. Hersh, who is evidently Quite familiar with his subject, at me point writes: 

"iieturning hop by hop to civilization, theatmospeere beee down more heavily 

on Kennedy hour by hour, Still loosened up enough to scares .imself, he talked about 

his father, his dead brother Joe, examined himeolf aesisst Joe, deee, end Eobby,dead0 

'They're eoine to shoot my ass off the ray the/ shot off Bobby's,' es. kept iesistine... 

iinat is so remarkable about this quote? Certainly not its style, nor its ana-

tomical precision. The truly remarkable tning about it is the use efr the word "they."-  

If Kennedy nad said "somebody", Isome nut" is doing to shoot etc., seen a remark would 

just have betrayed a legitimate fear, but little else.H::.s reference ee "they", however, 

clearly indicates that Kennedy is conscious of the fact tart neither cee of eis assassi-

nated brothers was a victim of a lone, demented killer but tieet they beeh were eliminated 

by a powerfel organization which, ee felt, wee also atter eimecIf eoe. 	e matter 

of months, he was indeed to feel he sting ef teat oreanizatice. Teey didn't "eneet aim 

ass off," but they cut short his bid for the presidency by just as enSetive metees, 

staging the Chappaquiddick "accident". 

No less remarkable ie enether pareeraph of tne same story 'whiff eill ea found 

P. 152 of the magaziee. eereh deecriees the areivel at the Kennedy Ccm ound, tee day 

after Lee accident, of the "leseneare Burke Yeeeehall," the Reneede-  clue's toe laeyer, 

theee tenon: 

"eith kaeseell's arrival, control lipue d irTeenveir.ably oat 3f Kehnedy's 

tresuloue tande. Inserting Burke karshail to' deaf -.1ith a motyi•-vehicic-ceile violation 

h.<:. tantamount to witipoing frostihj; with the &rut scre.J pro)eller of .51
'7:, eeeen aisabetee 

Luree eetrsall sea' .e.esty legal ecuipment. He eed made eis levee 	
etandout 

antitrust lawynr in 4aehin6ton, accepted Bebey'e ofeer to col:le into tix ,jus ica Depart- 

mart es toe Assistant U„3, attorney Uoneraj, in chariie of Civil 	a;:d - 

dow11 tar deanship of the Ytie Law School fOr 	time - rad taken eL,Ap.:
_oy:Lt 	the 

C,esral GounsA and Vice-Presidont of 1914; wito,hi .  in ais_a:ttn.ch_oae *nueet 
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along a note from Lyndon Johnson tint maintained that 'in thirts-three years of ser 

vice with the Federal Government, the President had never known a person who rendered  
a better quality of public servicep  " emp ha si s added - 

Praise from LBJ is the kiss of death for any decent perSon. Praise from the 
Usurper of Dallas for the chief adviser of the Kennedy family is more teem taut; it is 
proof of conspiracy and abysmal treachery on the part of 13irke Marshall, Unwittingly, 
Burton ilersh says as such when he adds: "Very few of Bob Kennedy's favorites gleaned 
recommendations like that from J.r'a K'a volcanic succeesor," You can say that again, 
brother nersh. Only, instead ef. "very few" it would be more correct to sae-  "none otner„" 
Burke Piarshall's performance in winning such fulsome praise from tlx man who instigated 
the murders of both John P. and ibert F. Kennedy is unique„ 

Marshall, who elsewhere in the article is deecribed ae leering "the best eudee,  

went of anybody I know" (as Eeb Kennedy is supposed to nave said), eromptly -Leek charee, 

at the liyannisport Compound, of the "motorevenicle-code violation," Iieavy legal equi 
ment though he was, he could 	of nothing better than to adViZO Ted tc-,) plead. euilty 

to juSt such a violatiore which .any enemy five -buck lawyer could onve doe ,dot teat 
Burke Farshall lacked the braine to grasp immediatele that there wee behind this "acci-
dent" something far different and sinister° k ken if Ted Kennedy didn't tel keel eat 

it was, Marshall must have seesed it,, and so he did wieet, as a loeal LBJ and Cie stocte, 
he was supposed to do: he persueded Ted - if that poor nincompeep needed any percuasion - 
to alead guilty to a false charge in order to hide 'Glee truth abeut the at..;ack and tee 

murder of Mary Jo Yoeechnee 

Two and a half years more passod and Lurko 	 'traitor 	excellona:?., 

had another outs- inding osportunity to servo tar; evil intexts he is wedded to and 
strike eother blow at the Moth by allowing, on thF, stroTlg,th of his d':i-scrotf,onavy 
powers in the matter, that egre Zi ns buffoon in echolar's garb, Dr, Lattimv:r, 3 pooe 
as the first ''indepondont" 	 ri ed to inspect tee Keenede autopee mate- 
rials at the National ,irchives and to report to the world, amidst one of the .ereateet 
barlyhoos of publicity on reeercl, that there was ''nothing ,,4eronee. " (see TL , 	1, 3.912 e  . 

Speaking once :03j'; reluctantly of the Lattimer e-rooseee, I've just 

come across the frontbage of tlle flew Orle,ars •.itatefr.;-Itera .of TiL,,uo 10, 19'12, ehich dle 

plays an 4.P Arephoto with tile legend: "Dr„ John E.“ as riser, first private physinian 

given access to autopsy and .H.ra:5! pictures of President s.T.aan 	K 	cdy''a tIody, draws 
a line indicating path of buIlot which entered the back ef feeneed,y's necte and eid toci 

from the throat,,," 

Ever,it;)ing abc,u.:, that hictuy.,o is 'the tittimato&s 	buffonasry,, f,1ounted on  

an easel, there is a large-s :ale sketch of 	is nuppoued to bathe head of John F.„ 

Kennedy - a weird, trcglodytic shape like an human :::cad 	 t;11..C.12.1 the agez,. 

And there is the wrinkled, bald-hened jes ;or himself, dravine 	that defy -the 

most elementary COBILIOTI sense. .A.scording to  him, thatbullet entered at tee top of the  

nape and cane out through the Adam's apple, after drilling eolee. in the Presedeet' 
shirt and jaolcet - see the 1713I pictures reproduced 	"Inquest" nod. 	Soconas in Lao 

bolos 	shoulder blado!, 	ronssnso" 	 2,iarshall sy;enscred it„ 

The (;rafter in the :ihite 

The real reason 	the Fads are hounOing Clifford Irting is that  n 

going tie docurr:ent in his CJ( 6: tint ;?-3 2050 000 'eriee whica the teon 

Richard ;:lnon. 	froft‘ L.cwar3 1;e,7fras 	•956,, 	raot snal: the 

as .c; beon L 	d ',Lae 	of lioneEL. Dica 'o.ae 	 tirn 

it

specY2, iicy4 	mAs 	Lo 	tr.& 

Hixon ;:ad promsed Ji.:4;1.26 7.1.1 l't!ern 	juicy "A.a,L...e.,. 	+. _,t was tne 

unfotgivab;,;) my 
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How Garrison vias Framed  
Pershing Gervais: Portrait of a False  Friend  (ctd, from Tr, IV, 9) 

Continuing the States-item's candid account of "The long checkered career 
of one Pershing Gervais," we now come to the circumstances tOat compelled Garrison 
to separate his false friend from his office - much to his chagrin at the time: 

"A bar owned by Clarence Bielosh had been burglarised in ieovembcr, 1964. 
Taken in the act was a safe allegedly containing illegal football 'pool' cards. Former 
Supt. Giarrusso said at the time that Bielosh stated he had paid $ 600 to someone in 
Garrison's office to withhold or destroy the cards. Uervais was questioned about the 
matter with Garrison's per; iseion by the Police bureau of Investigation and no charges 
against him were filed." 

Wriggling out of charges pending against him is Gervais' speciality, as we 
have ueen before and that uncanny ability marks him like ootaing else as a professional 
stool-pigeon. Gervais wasn't indicted in this self-evident case of graft-taking, but 

Garrison at last saw the light. To quote from the States-item again: 

"The Bielooh case erupted in an election yeer for Garrison, however. 4a de-
fended uervais strongly in a speech to the foung e"en's Business Club on Septo 8,1965, 
terming him 'one of the finest men 1 have ever known.' 6evertnelese, Gervais resioned 

from Garrison's office the nest any," Thus, Garrison, a kied-hearted person, 13t his 
grafting friend down over so gently. Gervais, far from snowing gratitude, a few years 

later viciously turned aoaiast his former protector, But first, acre is another corieus 
episode gleaned from the States-Item story: 

"Ih Sentomeer, 1967, Gervais was subpoenaed by a federal grand jury looKleg 

into allegations teet 'certain. persons' had attempted to bribe Edward Grady Partin, 

a Baton Eougedfficidi of the International Brotherhood of Teamotees. Subpoenaed with 

Gervais vas zAary °Hod' Strata, a sew Orieano builder who 	been convieted if consei 
racy and fraud aleng wite deamster union ITeeident James E.. Heffa, Gervais and Strate, 
it was revealed, were business eesociates„ Yu', Gervais wac never charged with by crime 
by the grand jury," 

Look who ie here: :Lamy iioffa; i.ttingiy. thiea arch-roeuo wds released 
from the federal penitentiary b', order of Preeident Nixon "for humanitarien reasons" 
in the midst of the federal Tdegovernment'e offensive against idea Garrison. TO the 
grafter in the 'hite house (regrettably.  still unconvicted), the coovictdd errafter and 
perjurer Jimmy noffa has alweye teen like a :.rether, united in a OQUCAOR tetred of the 
Xennedys wad of all teat 	decent in the world. 

.';teat' teen, eed; 	aceomoiiee of eel: a':, and he had ban ow%vieted 
along with aim; and Strate and GezYdis were "bueioese aseociatese!"This is not a case 
of "guilt by association." It ie a gallery of eceues, otretenino from Gervais and 
Strate to hoffa ano Nixon, No wendee toe detter pidded Gervais eo do the diety work 
for 	in the fremedo of Jim Garrison, the den who had cc 	eepesed toe real 
backereond of the !I,enhedy deeeeedration - ie watch 	-.'au 	ievelved. 

One final eueto free the 3tetee-item, eefore we t;urh to the innar w0r-

kir24, of the framoup F;laoninerz: 

"Eoforn being iiiizJ;;ed to a nocret foreloa i btinatitn 	ice Do.2art 

ent officiele, 	thE 	etar diteees aoLhet Garisoh, 	tha ob,5617vaticys 

en the going-i.lo in the 	ldstrj_ct Cuirt2 3ujidin„s 	TuLine oud 56 13tAead 

Avenueel 	can't imagirn) a bcc-f. 	 -sist t4.e opo*rtzd:„... t;) 	rjA 

of be ;zany bu;no with one bolt s lihtnine,"" 
•,OU '.:j.see6 the poini.: 	02:imjhal 

en eeioh eoreleio wieTord i:ho Lord te diochrge an avenjns bolt ef ligaeu.ineo is 515) 

the official reE.idonct of istrint, Attorney Jim lirrinor, 'Ohe uchld ,ever indeed, 5ureh 

5. bolt t.') serike, but in a differeet leceoe, The offOciel re5td.,:nce ofAxen,noffar, 

uervaiz; 	r:o, world be a unore fIttj.nd 	to bo oo;:.tond. 	the is 	issue) 
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new Light on the Robert KennedyJurder Fraud (ctd. from *IL IV/9) 

A most revealing postscript to the Nogucai affair was written by events early 
in 1972. On January 5, Donald Angus Stuart, 50, a deputy medical examiner on Coroner 
Noguchi's staff since July 1, 1968, was arrested in Los Angeles and booked for investi-
gation of perjury. According to a statement released by the office of the L.A. District 
Attorney, Stuart had neither a medical degree nor a physician's license. An Illinois 
physician's license Stuart had listed when he applied for the job on the coroner's staff 
was actually issued to a doctor in 1914, the DA eaid. and, altnougn Stuart had claimed 
to have both law and medical degrees from the University of London earned between 1939 
and 1946, it was learned that there were not even records of him having attended any 
classes at the said school. 

Specifically, Stuart was charged with felony perjury because in testimony be-
fore the Civil Service Commission early in 1969 he had posed "as an expert medical 
witness when, in fact, he was not." What the statement left unsaid, or at any rate no 
more than hinted at, was that this perjured testimony of Stuart's concerned the alleged 
"bizarre" behavior of his boss, Coroner Noguchi. It is apparent from tne context that 
it was mainly on the'strength of this false testimony by a phony medical expert that 
Noguchi had been fired by the Eoard of Supervisors in Rarch 1969. 

Note the tell-tale sequence of events. On June 6, 1968, Dr, Noguchi performed 
the autopsy on the body of slain Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, which clearly, though not ex-
plicitly, indicated that the fatal bullet cannot have come from the revolver of Sirhan. 
A few days later this man Stuart applies for a job as deputy medical examiner and is 
accepted on the strengen of spurious qualifications; he joins the Coroner's staff on 
July let. Half a year later or so, with the Simla trial not yet underway, allegations 
of "bizarre" conduct (including allegedly voicing hopes for disasters) are raised 
against Dr. Noguchi. Hearings before the Civil Service Commission follow, at which 
the Coroner's neWhaide, D.A. Stuart, testifies against his boss as an "expert medical 
witness." The upst of these hearings is that Noguchi is dismissed, even as the Sirhan 
trial gets under way, although he is subsequently reinstated, the cnarges against him 
having been proved falee, he is now under a shadow. At Sirnen'e trial, the Coroner is 
given short shrift, ais autopsy report is ignored. 

len't it obvious, from these circumstances, that Stuart was a "plant", sue 
reptiticusly slipped into Dr. Vogucai's staff for the specific purpose of discredttina 
the Coroner whose autopsy report hed proved so embarrassing to ene officials peddling 
a totally inaccurate version of the Robert Kennedy assassination? Who was responsible 
for that plant? The statement concerning Stuart's arrest contains an interesting hint 
in the matter. It says that Stuart, before applying for the job in Los eneeles, had 
practiced medicine (without a license) in Freeport, Ilahames,and inFlorida (no specific 
location given), among other places. Florida. in particular the Miami area, and the Ba-
hamas are notorious hunting-grounde of the CIA which is also very much adept in for-. 
ging documents, including academic degrees. Indications are, teerefore, that Stuart 
is a CIA agent and was disnatehed by the Agency to Los Angeles, with a bagfsl of phony 
documents purporting to shoe that he Was an eenert medical witness,  fey the specific 
purpoee of helping to elietie!ate DT. lloeuchi in time for the planned rigging of the 
Sirhan trial. 

Why could the CIA want to do such a thing? To anyone ,wan 	followed the 
true story of the Robert Keenady murder fraud, es exposed in those pagee, the answer 
must be selfeevident. That aeeaselration wax a CIA job, just an the killing of Preeio 
dent Jolln F, Kennedy nad been. The CIA, therefore, sad an overriding .interest in Pre-
serving the coverup against any ostside interference, That's shy Sr. Ooeucei, enose 
autopsy repoT.t threateeed to ruin tee whole cover story, had to be eiecredin-:d and 
forced out of his jot at ell coete, They tried he 	and neaely euecooded, but the 
doughty little Jnnanese got tne better of them. and now 'c's their stooge Stuarn who 
is on trial. Three cheers foe Dr. Noguchi 

(to be continued in the next ieeue) 


